
About Zeo Church

INTRODUCTION

Zeo Church is a vibrant, all-age, multi-ethnic community of around 300 people,
based in Hitchin (North Herts), with outposts in Leona Vicario (Mexico) and
Ungheni (Moldova).

Zeo began life as the Hitchin Church of God (part of the Church of God
denomination) in a front room of a home in Hitchin. The church steadily grew over
the years with a passion for worship, reaching the rising generation, and
community transformation. After outgrowing the family home - and numerous
hired halls over the years - the Hitchin Christian Centre (now Zeo Centre) was
built in September 1998 as a town centre church and community facility.



The Centre is a constant hive of activity throughout the
week, with many different ministries and community
groups benefiting from the space including an
Ofsted-approved pre-school group, CAP debt centre and
job club, youth and children’s clubs, men’s, women’s and
senior’s ministries - and so much more!

In 2018, the name of the church was changed to Zeo,
which is the Greek word for “passion”, taken from Romans

12:11. “Zeo” literally means to be “on fire” for God. We also felt the need for a name
that could work in multiple locations as we started to consider church planting.

VISION

In our 40th anniversary year (2021), we sensed God
directing us into a new rebooted future, with a new
vision that draws together the Great Commission
(Matthew 28:18-20) and Great Commandment
(Matthew 22:37-40) :

We are called to be a passionate movement
of disciples who make disciples; loving God,
loving others, and releasing the transforming
power of Jesus throughout the world.

This new vision is outworked in our four values…

VALUES

1. CLOSENESS WITH CHRIST

Jesus Christ is everything to us. He is the hope of the
world, the gateway to life, the bringer of peace, our
Almighty, Saviour King. Our greatest passion above
all else is to know him, to worship him, and to
become like him.

Luke 5:15-16 • Luke 10:38-42 • Philippians 3:5-11 •
2 Peter 1:3-8
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2. IN THIS TOGETHER

We are members of God’s eternal family where
everyone is known, loved, valued and needed. Life is
often messy, the struggles are real, and we don’t have
all the answers – so we support and cheer each other
on in the journey, committing to humility, compassion
and kindness together.

Mark 3:13:-19 • Acts 2:42-47 • Ephesians 1:5 • James 5:16

3. BEING GOOD NEWS

God has chosen us to be good news in all that we say and
do, so we will be alert to what He is up to and ready to join
in. We expect to see God’s power at work through us –
bringing hope and healing into a broken world as we live
lives of radical grace and mercy, justice and generosity.

Matthew 10:1-18 • Romans 12:1-21 • 2 Corinthians 9:1-15 •
Ephesians 2:10 • 1 Peter 2:9

4. ALWAYS MULTIPLYING

The Kingdom of God is a movement, not a monument.
We’re praying and working to see disciples who multiply
disciples, leaders who multiply leaders, and churches that
multiply churches.

Genesis 1:22,28 • Psalm 78:4-7 • Matthew 13:1-23 •
Matthew 28:18-20 • 2 Timothy 2:2

Watch the launch of the new vision and values:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qC4wg-owjOY&t=79s

Catch a 5-session teaching series on the new vision and values:
https://zeolifeschool.com/courses/zeo-vision-and-values/
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PRACTICES

What will this look like in practice? Four foundational practices we are moving
towards…

1. Grounding in Jesus through Daily Habits (spiritual practices).

2. Growing in Discipleship Huddles of 2-3 people to cheer each other on, in
becoming more like Jesus.

3. Going in Zeo Communities, which are reproducing missional expressions of
Zeo Church focused on bringing God’s transforming love and power to
specific geographic areas OR people groups.

4. Gathering in Zeo Celebrations where Zeo Communities in specific areas
gather to celebrate what God is doing and receive a fresh impartation from
Heaven to keep going.
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